
Newsboys Have Bully
Time on Annual Outing

The Harrisburg Newsboys' Associa-
tion held their second annual outing at
Oyster's Dam yesterday, where they
were the guests of James Steiner, pro-
pritor of the St. James hotel.

The newsies left the club rooms, 304

North Third street, about 9 o'clock in
two large auto trucks. After arriving

at the dam they indulged in athletic
games and baseball, around noon a
spread of matermelons. sandwiches,

lemonade and ice cream was devoured
by the hungry newsies. At 7 o'clock
the day's outing was completed by an
"old-fashioned" cornroast. The win-
ners of the prizes for the day's events
are as follows:

Junior events lOO-yard dash, won
by J. Kranzdorf; second, I. Mlchlovitz;
shoe mixing contest, won by Smith;
hop, skip and jump, won by Smith:
three-legged race, won by Smith and
Friedman; bag race, won by Zucker-
man; watermelon race won by I. Zu-
nlt: banana eating contest, won by E.
Fishman.

Senior events lO-yard dash, won
by D. Klawansky; second J. Donald-
son: hop, step and jump, won by Kla-
wansky; second, V. Levin; bag race,
won by D. Klawansky; spelling bee,
won by D. Klawansky: second, D. As-
seemowitz; three-legged race, won by
Darrow and Lapkin.

HELPFUL HAIR HINTS
Worthy the Attention of Everyone i

Who Would Avoid Dandruff, Itch-
ing Scalp, Gray Hairs and

Baldness
"What will stop my hair coming I

out?" Reply; Parisian Sage is the I
best remedy for hair and scalp '
trouble; said to prevent baldness, j
grayness and dandruff.

"Before going to bed, I always rub
ft little Parisian Sage into my scalp,"
Bays a woman whose luxurious, soft
and fluffy hair is greatly admired.
This stops itching scalp, keeps the
hair from falling out and makes It
easy to dress attractively.

Beautiful soft, glossy, healthy hair
for those who use Parisian Sage. Youcan get a bottle of this inexpensive
French hair dressing from H. C. Ken-
nedy and druggists everywhere, with
guarantee of satisfaction, or money
refunded.?adv.

AMISEMEXTS

TO-DAA' ONLY
DUSTIN FARNUM

in
"DAVY CROCKETT"

being the romantic love of a young
hero who is tantalized and baffled
by a maiden whom he finally car-ries off bodily.

Added Attraction i Burton Holmes
Travel pictures in Innsliriick, Capi-
tal of tile Austrian Tvrol.

ALSO KEEL LIFE NO. 10
and

"IX THE LAND OF TORTILLAS"

TO-MORROW AND THURSDAY
J»«»e 1.. Lnsky Presents

WALLACE REID AND CLEORIDGLEY IN
"THE SELFISH WOMAN"

The photoplay every wife should see.
Added Attraction:PARAMOI Nl' PICTOGRAPHS> Composed of Better Babies,

Preparedness, Trlckids.
COMING:

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in

TO-D V Y \\ |) TO-MOItI
BESSIE BARRISCALE

and CHAS. RAY in

"HOME"
the story of a girl's sacrifices tonave her family from the evils ofsuddenly acquired riches.

WILLIAMCOLLIER IN

"Never Again"
a screamingly funny tiro-reel

Keystone Comedy.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
WILLIAMFARNUM

in
"The MAN FROM BITTER ROOTS"

Also the Fifth Episode of
"THE CHIP OF EVIL"
(The Hay of n Woman)
A powerful moral lesson

IflATi. 2:30101.15 i: F.VE.7:3OtoIOJO 1Q.15125V

B~PR ET T Y
GIRLS

GOING UP
A musical comedy full of color

and fun.
FOUR OTHEIt KEITH ACTS

Including
JIM Mac WILLIAMS

At the top are a few of the thousands of Harrisburgers and their neigh-
bors from nearby towns, who crowded the river wall and banks yesterday
afternoon. The rope at the edge of the course proved a tine anchor for hun-
dreds of canoeists. A glimpse of the crowd is shown in the middle view. Miss
Anna Emanuel and Miss Esther Sweeney, two enthusiastic lovers of water
sports, and prize winners in yesterday's events, posed for the lower picture.

Figure on How to Meet
Demands For Whisky For

Medicinal Purposes
By Associated Press

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. s.?Drug

I manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers
land faculties of schools of pharmacy

j| from all sections of the country are
j among the delegates to the 64th an-
nual convention of the American

( Pharmaceutical Association which

I opened here to-day.
How to meet demands for whisky

and brandy for medicinal purposes in
the future, since both of these com-
mon remedies for many minor ail-
ments have been deleted in the phar-
macopei, promises a controversy.
Some delegates are of the opinion that
the board of revision, outlawed all al-
coholic beverages so far as pharmacies
are concerned.

PHILIP MOVER DIES
jfecial to the Telegraph

Penbrook, Pa., Sept. 5. Philip D.
Moyer, died suddenly last evening at
his home, 2823 Boas street, from
acute indigestion. He is survived by
his wife and five children, Adam D?
of Lucknow; Edith F., of Milton;
Violet, of Canonsburg; Paul 8., at
home, and Park R? of Harrlsburg.
Funeral arrangements have not been
made.

Careless Use of
Soap Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully,

| if you want to keep your hair look-
I ing its best. Most soaps ajid pre-
pared shampoos contain too much

j alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless), and
is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub
it in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily,!
removing every purticle of dus*. dirt!
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft, and the hair tine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy. It's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.

ORPH E U M
TO-DAY JS THUR. SEPT. 7"
?Off;/ UNI£3 TOE(ncOBUi. THE NEW

Tango

ZZS^hsS
PRICES?Mm., 25c, 50c» 75c| Evf,, MLLE. 1,()\ HRA

25<? to SI.OO. The grgatewt dnncgr of theni all.

2 DAYS \u25a0%&%<\u25a0 SEPT. 8-9 25c'
1 a E I WISSOME KITTY OWEII, AND
B H I HI W LEONARD G. ROVEIt, JR.

I II \u25a0 their character
* Impersonation

|=~| NEW YORK
BOATS SPEEDING

?rI?L 10-15-25-35-50

ELEVATOR DROP
SCARED CLERKS

Crowded Car in North Wing of

Capitol Saved by Safety
Appliances

Safety devices in the elevator sys-

-1 tem of the State Capitol were given a
splendid, but rather terrifying test
to-day when one of the cars in the

i north wing dropped almost four
floors, being caught by the appliances

, without any one being hurt.

The car was started from the top
floor with a full load of attaches of

' departments, who were starting out
for lunch. A few seconds after it
started the car shot down, but was

j soon caught and held. The noise at-
i tracted much attention in the build-

j ing and the occupants of the car lost
Ino time in getting out. The drop
| was the first ever known since the
i elevators were installed.

: The Public Service Commission has
I deferred its executive session until to-
i morrow, but no hearing will be held
until Thursday. The reguiar calendar
of applications scheduled for Tuesday
will be taken up Friday. The com-
mission offices were closed all of to-

i day out of respect to the late Samuel
: W. Pennypacker.

j The Standard Building and Supply
; Co., of this city, was chartered to-day
I with SIO,OOO capital by Barnett Hand-
j ler, Peter Vanderloo. C. V. Rettew
I and Anast Belehas, of this city, as
incorporators.

State authorities were chasing a
j man with a Pennsylvania licensed
I automobile who ran by the Health
jDepartment quarantine guard on the
i Emitsburg road to-day. He was com-
ing from Maryland and paid no at-
tention to the order to stop. He will
be arrested and fined as an example.

A case of diphtheria was to-day re-
ported from the mobilization camp at

jMt. Gretna. No details were received.
Burton Davis, of Shenandoah, was

j t6-day appointed a notary public.
| Members of the Public Service
commission and most of the State of-
ficials attended the Pennypacker fun-eral at Philadelphia, to-day. StateLibrarian Montgomery, a close per-
sonal friend, left this morning forthe services.

FIREHOL'SE DEDICATED
Special to the Telegraph

Jonestown, Pa., Sept. 5. _ Judge
Charles V. Henry, of Lebanon, and
State Senator E. E. Beidleman, of Har-risburg. were the principal speakers
yesterday afternoon at the dedicatory
exercises of the new borough firehouse
erected here at a cost of SIO,OOO Theexercises were preceded by a firemen'sparade participated in by fire com-
panies from throughout the LebanonValley.
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LABOR NECESSARY
FOR WELL BEING

Dr. Dixon Points Out the Im-
portance of Plain Work to

Every One on Earth

State Commissioner of Health Sam-
uel G. Dixon in the course of a dis-
cussion on labor and the importance
of work says that it is essential for
everyone to do some work. The make-up of mankind demands it and there
is small chance of a person being fit if
he does not work, enjoy the sunlight
and act in a rational manner.

Dr. Dixon says:
Man was intended to labor by theall wise Creator. Our mental and phy-

sical makeup is such that occupation
is essential to continued well-being

.hlT1} the
,
hunter ' the fisherman andthe rude agriculturist, man has evolveda complicated civilization. There are

thousands of occupations to-day in

stni
e

»h«
thf feW P rimitlve ones but

\u2666hi °f tl,ese centcr about
Hoi f J the P rlr"ary necessi-
ties, feeding and clothing mankind.It has become impossible for the la-
whint.

t0 | T0 under the conditionswhah originally obtained. Besides the

and mar? ts we have mlne . mill

Man has progressed mentally to aremarkable degree but we cannot say
°i, 8 P h >' slcal development. How-

his requirements are much the
*

,

oSe .°f °ur '"emote ancestors,

l.hvlif i 6S, air' pure water and

f 8r ,

eXe,C 8e are abs °ll| tely essen-
tial to the maintenance of health.conditions under which men

nnf .m
O T!n lab °r d ° not make thispossibie they are detrimental to the in-d/i\ idual and to society at large, for

thel.m® Ca ith °f ,U people d «-Pends
3 futur e of any nation. So

o'f labo" entlrely rel ' lace the

love° his work." 1' a "d hapPy one must

T , iM ' V> PAH REUNION
hi.r» ,£tK?f r meeti "K of the Harris-burg Consistory of Scottish Rite Ma-

Vo^th^L'L"0 *e"? in thc Cathedral.North and Capitol streets, Fridave\ening. Preparations for the Fallreunion will be made.
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hV.&ry °' 'J 1 * nevv Irish song-play.J y Killarney Kose." to be presented
.. Al. H. Wilson, the singles

MM
dialect comedian, at the Or-""on Pheuni to-day, matinee and

?, said to be so highlyni,is ii? s f-1 11 Would make a remark-
Is sich£ lv^ noVel were 11 Publishedas such. K\ery moment during the

tureVnf Tnm /; iuhralled
,

b y the adven-
w IS »

onl Lare y. an Irish rover, andLnrt Th» S
n

eilous
.

w ! tie ' who marries himand then deserts him at the altar withtlie command to never speak to heragain. Tom, being a resourceiulsoul, finds many opportunities to overcome such a condition, and in the doin*proves himself master of all the difn*
SSSVSS. *"<* '»«'« «=

«r&!h;s^v^sissa:w;
\u2666?I in

York »" Leonard Oro-
w ?£' 1if, comedy-drama of-Nei\ York thrills, sensations ana
hoards.

UuShtcr - wIU " ol<l the
Many clever specialties are interpo-lated in its action, but of these none!,U8 Cl*eates more laughter that!The Kehearsal," a highly divertini*

Gro ver, Jr.
K ' Uy &»»«5

Arthur Hammerstein's latest andgreatest success. "Katlnka." the musi-

"Katlnka" P»T
13

th| h?' P
b
h
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September

The Fire fly?' of
"

H|S h Jinks" ana

About the most spectacular offerinrsee,, at the Majestic this seaaSnU f
F RIII

farce comedy with musi-
.»? ?"), cal trimmings, entitleaut Majeaittc "Going; Up." This aci
, features the popularcharacter actor, George Leonard, and

.the Chesleigh Sisters. Anotheradded attraction on the bill is the au-pearance of Jim Mac Williams, who isan artist on the piano. Mr. MacWn-
»ehr" an a ? 1 thal at once l<«come»

??«\u2666 ,nost P°P ulal" of its kinocver a PPeared in Harrisuuru.Other acts on the bill are Seabury andbhaw, who present a series of dancesboth eccentric and classic; The ThomasTrio, in a ve.ry good comedy act, anaJones and Johnson, who entertain witlisongs and nonsense.

va?aTe ,e Mfr^neT^yl.o
ReNNle Dnrrlaco le Is''said,' 1 a°%

pleas-Appear* ut Colonial ant surprise at
Theater yesterday, and whichshown for the last times to-day TheFhi?PPr. r

H
8 i%ntß Barriscale in a rolethat is different from the heavy dram-atic productions in which she has al-ways appeared. On the same program

Is a new two-reel Keystone comedyfeatuiing William Collier. entitlea
rt»5 V

wnn tn
We< ?nesday and Thurs-day, William fc ox will present WilliamFarnum and an all-star cast in a newmaster photo-production called "ThPMan From Bitter-Roots." A story ofthe life of a Western miner in the great

out-of-doors. On the same program theMth episode of "The Grip of Evil" en-titled "The Way of a Woman/' will beshown

A Paramount production of morethan ordinary interest is the presenta-
.. _

tion of "Davy Crock-Iluatiii f'nrnum, ett," featuring Dus-
''"li T,mes tin Farnuni andat Urgent Winifred Kingston,

which is being shown
at the Regent for the last time to-day.

The picture tells of his love affatiwith Evelyn Vaughn, a young girl otaristocratic family. Evelyn is betroth-ed by her guardian to a fortune-hunter, but she eventually realizes herlove for the young frontiersman and
deserts the fortune-hunter just as the
marriage ceremony Is about to be per-
formed.

"The Selfish Woman." to-morrow andThursday, featuring Wallace Reid and
Cleo Rldgley. "The Selfish Woman" isa gripping drama in which the caprices
of a spoiled society favorite nearly
wreck her own life, and that of the manshe loves.
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A FEW OF THE THOUSANDS WHO SAW THE KIPONA
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What's New in Autumn Hats
Women are chiefly concerned in the new hat styles, (ftSScNk.

and when one sees the beautiful hats that have come in
irom New \ ork's famous designers for the new season, it
is not at all surprising that they should be so curious.

For these are styles to excite anybody's admiration.
Already our display has taken on the appearance of an \
opening assemblage. / c / L

What's new? N
Chenille hats are the latest. Goodly sized they are

with smartly flared brims and shown in variety of colors. IfIhen there are the velvet tam effects almost without J
number?tarns that are strikingly new.

Ornaments of rare beauty are the principal trimming. With a foundation <Sf
rich deep black velvet there is nothing that serves to better advantage than a metallic
ornament or some iridescent embellishment.

But, come and see the new hats and revel in their beauty.
Dives, Pomeroy & Setwart?Second Floor.

The Basement Wash Goods Section
Makes This Announcement

New Cretonnes in a large variety of floral Juvenile cloth for boys' suits and rompers
and Persian patterns, yard, and wash skirts and dresses, yard 150

..

Apron Ginghams in all the wanted 20c and 25c Madras Shirtings, stripes onyaT( 80 and 1)0 white grounds, yard l.» 0
New styles in Dress Ginghams in stripes, and 15c Cotton Dress Goods, in dif-

checks, fancy plaids and solid shades, yard, ferent weaves to close out at, yard

Mother-his new suit Suits at $3.95, $5.00,
'U ikUtt $6.50 and $7.50

\u25a0>, That Offer Greater Style Variety
nj Than Is to Be Found Any-
-1 , where Else in the City

These suits have extra pair trousers which are full lined with taped seams. For
dress and service, these suits are the peer of any in the country. The advance in
fabrics has made us all the more careful in selection. Nothing but the best mate-
rials can have a place in this department.

There's a pleasing variety of patterns in mixtures, serges, worsteds and cassi-
meres, in the latest single and double-breasted coat styles, in sizes 6 to 18 years.

Dives, -Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Rear.

A Day of Remnant Disposals To-morrow
Remnants of laces in allovers, edgings, insertions and flouncings at half former prices.
Remnants of embroideries in edgings, insertions, flouncings and corset cover styles at half

former prices.

First showing of New Fur Trimmings for coats and suits, in one, two and three-
inch widths.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.
? !>

Odd Fellows' Orphanage
Anniversary Celebrated

Sunbury, Pa., Sept. 5. Yesterday

the twentieth anniversary celebration
of the Odd Fellows' Orphans' Home
Association was held here with more I
than 5.000 persons present.

ELECTION IX NEW HAMPSHIRE
By Associated Press

Manchester, N. H., Sept. s.?Demo- |
crats and Republicans of New Hamp-

shire selected their candidates for the :

biennial election in November at the !
state primaries to-day. The Kepub- i
Mean candidates for the gubernatorial
nomination are Rosecrans W. Pills- i
bury, of Londonderry, and Henry W..
Keus, of Haverhill. John C. Hutchins, j
of North Stratford, and Albert W. I
Noonr, of Peterboro, the Democratic
nominee two years ago, are the can-
didates to head the Democratic ticket. |

HAVE YOU A
SWEETHEART,
Son or Brother in camp or upon the j
Mexican Border? If so, mail him a j
package of Allen's Foot-Ease, the anti-
septic powder to be shaken into the
Shoes, and sprinkled into the foot
bath. It takes the friction from the
shoe and will be of the greatest benefit
in that arid, hot climate, where the
alkali dust plays havoc with the feet.
What remembrance could be so ac-
ceptable? Ask your dealer to-day for
a 25c box of Allen's Foot-Ease, and
for a 2c stamp he will mail it for you.

EDUCATION All

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping;, Shorthand, Stenotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell 485 Cumberland :Mtt-Y j
Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, i*. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON
Ocean Ave., Ist hotel (100 feet) from
Beach. Cap. 260; elevator; battling from
hotel; distinctive table and service;
$2.50 up dally; sl2 up weekly. Special
family rates. Oarage. Booklet.

iL A. LSYRER.

Independent Telephone Men
Hold Special Meeting Here

Important questions applying to In-

dependent Telephone toll service such
as the initial period, night rates and

methods of rate computation in Penn-

sylvania will be considered to-day and
to-morrow at meetings of the Eastern
Pennsylvania Independent Telephone

Association, Eastern Traffic Associa-

tion and the Western Pennsylvania In-
dependent Telephone Association at

the Board of Trade building.

The service committee of the East-
ern Pennsylvania Independent Asso-

ciation has reported that a new ar-
rangement should be entered into with

reference tothe employment of a ser-

vice and trattic engineer to bring about
better results than at present exist and
this report will be given careful atten-

tiC>E] M. Prisk of Hazleton is president

of the Eastern Telephone Association

and O. K. Kines of this city is secre-
tary. Two hundred telephone men

will be in the city.

MISS MARTIN" INJURED

While on an outing on a farm near

Harrisburg yesterday afternoon. Miss
Claire Martin, 1425 North Sixth street,

fell and sustained a fractured arm.

She was taken to the Harrisburg hos-

pital where the fracture was reduced.

ARE RATES UNREASONABLE
By Associated Press

Washington, Sept. 5. Rates on

iron ore from lower Lake Erie ports to

Ohio, Kentucky, West Virginia and
Western Pennsylvania were pro-

nonounced generally unreasonable to-
day by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. Carriers were directed to
make separate charges for dock, stor-
age and switching service.

SARGOL

FLESH BUILDER
Used successfully for eight years by
thin men and women who want to put
on flesh an<} increase weight. Eat with
your meals. Pleasant, harmless and
inexpensive. Sold in Harrisburg by
Geo. A. Gorgas and leading druggists
JBV erywhere. ,

TROIXEY TIE-UP
| A pair of broken wheels on a Lin-
glestown car on Walnut street, near
Short, caused a delay in the traffic on
the entire State street line including
the Penbrook and Linglestown, cars
for more than an hour last night.

State of Ohio. City of Vole do. Lucas County. as.
Frank J. Cheney nifira oath that he In senior

fiartncr of the firm I'. J. Cheney A Co., do-ng business in the '.lty of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, aol that said firm will pay

i the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and eeery ruse of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by the uss of Ilall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befftre trie snd subscribed In my

; presence, this ft'.h day of December, A. D., ISSB.
Seal. A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
| Hall's Catsrrh Cure is taken Internally and

sets directly upon the blood and raucous aur-
faces of tie system. Send for testimonials,
free.

T. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
j Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

I Take Hall's Family rills for constipation.

/
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

'

We Had
1,000 of These

12K Gold Filled

Eyeglass Mountings
at SI.OO eack

I In 12 sizes. At the present time
| have less than 250 and they are got"*
! fast. They cannot be duplicated fSt

; less than $2.00 each after these are
sold. If you need a good mounting

, now or think you will in the future, it
will pay you to buy now. Your lensescan be put in now or later free ofcharge.

The price does not Include lenses

302 Market St., with H. C. Outer

12


